
107-109 Adelong Avenue, Thagoona, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Saturday, 2 December 2023

107-109 Adelong Avenue, Thagoona, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Johnson Property Management

0730077777

https://realsearch.com.au/107-109-adelong-avenue-thagoona-qld-4306-2
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-smartre-property-management-pty-ltd-capalaba


$550 per week

Imagine coming home to wide, big sky acreage, only 20 mins to Ipswich and 51 mins to Brisbane. We are so very close to it

all, with the feeling of being worlds away. Your morning wake-up call is the bird life!Packed full of Features:- Main

bedroom with Aircon- Good sized bedrooms 2 and 3 - Bedroom 4 with aircon- Main bathroom with bath and separate

shower- North facing front veranda invites you to sit a while.- Sunroom - 5.5 x 5.5 Shed for the Hobbies, insulated. - Three

bay carport- Full rear yard access to the flat yard.- 4047 m2 with a north facing veranda.- 39.7 m frontage and 99.4 m

depth.- Mains water with the Ipswich City Council.- Septic system in place.- NBN FIBRE TO THE NODE.- 2,000 litre water

tank.The electric rail services the Ipswich / Rosewood line and bus transport to schools.10 min (850m) walk to Caledonian

Park and Rosewood United Soccer Club.15 min (1.3km) walk to Thagoona Train Station.4 min (3.5km) drive to Walloon

Town Centre5 min (5.8km) drive to Rosewood Town Centre19 min (20km) drive to Ipswich CBD51 min (57.5km) drive to

Brisbane CBD****Please register for inspection prior to applying. To apply online copy and paste this link into your

browser: https://www.tenantapp.com.au/Rentals/Agency/JohnsonREBefore applying, it is the tenants responsibility to

ensure that the property can accommodate any services they require (e.g. phone, internet, pay TV). DISCLAIMER:

Smartre Property Management has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions

or inaccuracies. Prospective applicants should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement****


